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course of insbruction. At present the! training 
received  by the nurse is given 'her almost as a 

. matter of favojur.  Many  of  the: instructocs are 
upaid, and like most  unpa,id  instrucbms:, they do 
he i r  tegching in m irregular and unsystematic 
way. Tfhey often have no special preparation! for 
teaching and no special lumvledge 06 nursing. 
Their 1leabs are not i.n itb. T b y  often regaxd 
it as a bore or a Icindness 0x11 Cheir part to1 give 
any instruction at all. 

The students will never be in a position to de- 
mand a  reform^ in these methods until they pay 
(like ,all other professional stud'ents) for the teacih- 
ing which bhey receive. The nurse's  position 
woluld  &en. becobe a, far more self-respecting .one; 
she could take her place side by sid'e with okher 
professional  studentis. 

(c) As a xesult .of (a) and (b)  the nurses mould 
take a keener, more intelligent, more discriminat- 
ing inter.& in their work. 
II.-NURSING SHOULD BE TAUGHT BY NURSES, 

MEDICINE BY PHYSICIANS. 
The great majority of physicians who allow 

them,selves to  be made instructoas and 'examiners 
of nurses know  very little  about nursing. It is 
nolt possible that many  of them should know much 

Medical and surgical subjects, such as anatoimy, 
, phys.iollojgy, the principles of asepsis, of diet, and 

of materia medica, are beat taught by  physicia.ns, 
but how rare  it must  always be tot find a physician 
who is as competent as a nurse is to teach and to 
examine on bed,-mal<ing, the care ,of the skin, 
the details of rectal alimentation, o r  of bathing 
in typhoid. At present nurses are esamined on 
these subjects, in some of our larger hospitals, 
by physicians who  know very little about th'em. 

.The proper person to teach and to examine in 
such subjects is a nurse. This principle has al- 
ready found partial acceptance in  many hospi- 
tals. Some subjects once taught by physicians 

' are nonn taught by nurses. But the principle 
needs ta. be much further estendecl, until nothing 
but medicine,  surgety, and  their subsid5ary 
branches  (an(atomy, materia medica,  etc.), are 
taught by physicians. 

There is one moot: esseetial part, of a nurse's 
training  which  must be gained under  the super- 
vision 'of a physician. I mean the observation of 
cases$. To see and record what occurs during the 
interval b,etween the physician's visi'ts is  one ox 
the greatest servkes which the nurse can render, 
but to, da it me11 need's  not:  only faithful attention 
and  keen  senses, but a knowledge of what to 
MQtch, for. Wi,thout .this knowledge  many  i,mpor- 
hnt polints must escape the  notice of even  the 
tnoSt careful nurse. But observation of cases, 
based on a knowledge of what to ,espeot, is part 

the practice of medicine, an8 sa must. be taught 
by Practising physicians,  whose daily work it is. 

. about o profession which they do not practise. 

III.-NuRsEs SHOULD BE PREPARED FOR PRIVATE 
NURSING BY PRACTICE IN FAMILIES OUTSIDE OF A 
HOSPITAL, AND BY THE TEACHING OF NURSES IN 

This is now part of the curriculum. cob many 
of the smaller training schoo~ls for nurses, b,ut in 
the larger Bo:ston  schoolls has nrcwer been adopted. 
To any one who ,realises h,ow different private 
nursing is fromi hospital nursing, it is o1bb;vioas ,that 
every nurse should possess  befoae she graduates 
so'me acquaintance with, the conditions ~vhich she 
is to meet. Fr,ee nursing in  poor families, br nturs- 
ing at low rates in famlilies in moderate &cum- 
stances,  gives this valuable esperi,ence to students 
in tha Wa1tha.m 'training school, and int  many 
others. 

In  order to learn much f r m  such;  nursing, the 
student's work should be supervised' and criticised 
by a graduate teaching nurse. 

The only objection to this system is urged by 
the graduate nurses; namel,., that it tends to 
lower their wages by offering to  the public, a t  $8 
or $10 a week, s@rvices which, the public is apt 
ta consider more acceptable at  that  price  than 
those 'of a gfaduace at $21 a week. But this ob- 
jection can be obviabea by care on the part* of the 
attending physician in  the selection ,of the cases. 

Fusther, ,the students need, eveF'while in the 
hospital, instrucbion that will fit the? fo t  private 
mrsing; and this can best be given by nurses 
who are, 'or very  lately have been, in, active private 
practice; and who are conversant with the newest 
crevices and familiar 114th the peculiar opportuni- 
ties and diffiqulties of private nursing. ' 

TCI be taught nursing by a phy$cian or a nvrse 
who does n,o nursing is as anomdms as it ~voyld 
ue to  be taught medicine by a physician who is 
not in practice. The hospital nurse cm hardly 
nelp teaching in such a way as to1 train the stu- 
dents ?CO be good hospital nurses like herself. 
But the requirements of private nursing are materi- 
ally different, as many a hospital graduate finds to 
Ller cost after leaving the! hospi,td. Routine, de- 
pendence upon frequent and exact orders, nice 
division o'f attention between a considerable num- 
ber of patients, speed in carrying out a multitude 
of well-define8 duties-such are .bhe  qua,l?ties de- 
manded af a hospital nurse. A nurse so trained 
would be more than1 human if she  did not find, her- 
self  mora 'or less at s a b  when called, to1 cancen- 
tra,te her w t d e  attention upon a single pa.tien)twith 
relatively few and indefinite directions from tihe 
physician in attendance, a considerable weight of 
responsibility, and ar need for independent judg- 
ment and action. in the physician's  absence. 
IV.-THE NURSE'S TRAINING SHOULD NOT BE LX- 

ACTIVE PRACTICE. 

CLUSIVELY TECHNICAL, BUT SHOULD INCLUDE SOME 
LIBERAL STUDlES  SUCH AS  SOCIOLOGY, HISTORY, 

AND LITERATURE. 
Consider for a moment the. curriculum o l  the 
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